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ANOTHER FAMOUS VIOTOIIV.

Ficm America.
It was nn nutulnn overling,

OM Caspar's work ffm done!
Ami ho hoforo his cottago iloor

Wnsltilng In thiiftirti
Ami by lilm sporting on the crern
Ills llltlu puiidohlld, Wllholmliie.

And ns lio hat nml smoko'I, ho saw
Tint Pule maid draw near,

A holding In licrllttlo palm
A sovercd human ear,

Whllo o'er tlio Held appeared In vlow
Of liumim segments nut ti few.

Iter brother Jntnoi camo likewise- with
TI o llttlo i nrt ho owiik,

(Julio filled with legs nf-- arms and dls- -
Loeuted cullnr boncn,

Old I'nspar looked and then quoth ho:
''It was ft famous vloloreo."

"Across the field aro stains of goro,
And whitening bnnoi I sec,

As ovlduneo undoubted 'Iwns
A famous lctorce, '

Ami tlicio IS proof to back my claim
That 'twas n rinlsy football Kame."

A BAFFLED BEAUT If .'

Mrs. Nothcrby Bat down In despair
after slio hud shown lior friend out of
the parlor, ntid hIio folt that a ood cry
would inako lior foci much bettor. Ada
liiul just Informed her In the most d Is

Interested way that her brother Hurt, for
whom she hail formed bo many nmbl-tlou- s

schemes for mairlnsc, wns oven
now in lovo with n sliop-pjirl- .

Ada infoimod her further Hint tho
store whoro this parson worhod wits
opposite hor brother's club, nttd that
lurt wns always scon wnitfiip In tho

neighborhood until tho shop girl finished
hor work, whon sho Jolncit him outside.

Tho nowa was n torrlblu shock to Knlo
Nothcrby, who thought that no woman
in tho world was qulto good onouch for
hor brother. When he camo libmo that
night, and thoy mit down together at din
ncr, she lost no timo in berating him for
his conduct in no measured torrrn. IIu
waited calmly until sho had finished her
accusation aud replied with, soino dig-

nity:
"I will not deny, u Boom to think

I will, that' tho story with which some
meddling busybody has filled your cars
is true. It Is" every word of It. Two
months ago, by tho merest accident, I
saw and fell In lovo with tho lovollcsl
girl I over set my two oyes upon. That
sho was honorably workfug for hor main-talnan-

only nmilo her tho nobler in
my estimation. 1 procured nn Introduc-
tion, not without difficulty. As you havo
hoard, I did go to tho store often I
may say frequently; and boveral times
I insisted, whon tho Weather was
stormy, upon scoing her homo.
Kale, it nover entered my
mind that you had nny of that low-

bred pridothat would deem itdorogatory
to a person to bo obliged to earn her liv-
ing. You complain that I havo deceived
vou. It was not deceit, but reticence
lor until I learned my fato I did not caro
to spoak to you about It. And so prob-
ably you Would never havd heard any-
thing about it had it not been for your
informant, for my fato has been learned

to my cost."
Tlio conclusion of his soutonco brought

Kato to hor feet.
"To your cost? Burt, what do you

moan?"
"Simply," ho replied, "that your

brother has had Ills solf-estee- pretty
effectually crushed out of existence
Tho girl I lovo' cares not the least for
mo. savo," bitterly, "as n friend."

With tho last words Hurt's head sank
Into his hands.

Kato looked nthtm aghast. Novor o

had sho seen a shadow upon her
idolized brothor's frank, rricrry faco, and
now It was no racrd cloud, but a tempest
of suffering that convulsed his features.
Sho went to him and put her arm about
his neck, anger and pride completely
routed.

"My poor brother, is It ns bod as this?
Forgive, oh forglvo mo if I havo wounded
you. I nover will again."

And so they arc reconciled, and for a
timo everything goes on ns before. Then
something happens that has tho finger of
fate impressed on it. Burt, who has al-

ways justly prided himself upon his
horsemanship, whllo riding In tho park,
Is thrown.

Tho Ncthorby household is a sad 0116

that night, for in his darkoncd room
Burt lies, now dolhious and now lapsing
into unconsciousness'. In his fall his
head had como in contact with a sharp
btono, and a gravo injury had boon tho
result.

Ono morning a small, richly-dresse- d

Indy enters Mr. llonscl's musio store; al-

though hor figure is far lrom stately,
there Is In her beating that unmitttnkablo
something that tells of social Importanco
and refinement.

"May I speak with Miss Leonard for a
few minutes In private?" sho asks, cour-
teously.

Her wish is granted, and a llttlo later
Kato finds herself nlono in the proprietor's
private ofilco with tho young lady sho
had come to sco.

As hor oycs rest upon tho pure, noblo
faco, with its soulful oycs and sonsltivo
mouth, Kate's wonder at what sho had
hitherto termed in hor' mind "Burt's in- -'

fatuation" dies. Taking Miss Leonard's
hand, sho abruptly pluugos at onco Into
tho objoct of her visit.

"I am Mrs. Nothcrby, Burt's sister,"
sho says. "Ho has told me of his lovo
for you and of your refusal. I havo como

.to satisfy myself as to why that refusal
was given if it could possibly bo that
whero my brother loved ho was not cared
for In return or if thoro were not Bomo
other underlying reason. Ho Is very 111

perhaps1 dying, Miss Leonard and upon
your reply his fato may rest."

"Mr. Ncthorby dying! Oh, do not say
sol' i

"Havo you, then, not heard of tho ac-

cidentof his being thrown from his
horso?"

"No, Oh! unsay your words! ho may
ho very 111, but nol not liopolesslyl"

"Timo alouo can tell that, but your
agitation convinces mo of something that
I havo folt must be so. It was not

you did not lovo my brother that
you rofused him,"

A wavo of crimson sweeps over tho
lovely faco, and as Bho raises her oycs
Kate sees that thoy are full of tears.

"You aro right, sho answers, softly.
"It was not lack of lovo, but my stub-
born pride. I had hoard of his wealth
and high social position. I was poor,
working for my dally bread. It might
have been said that I married for mer-
cenary reasons; so I hid my heart and
said 'No.' '

'But you will unsay It you will como
with mo and savo him I Oh, listen to
mo, for what I ask is as much for mv
own saKo as for Burt's, for, like him, 1

havo fallen in lovo with you at first sight.
Slstor, will you not come?"

What gontlo woman-hear- t could resist
such pleading.

Burt lives; whether It Is tho sight of
Faith Leonard's lovely faco that curod
him or not, it is certain that from-th-

moment ho felt tho clasp of hor soft,
warm fingers, and heard nor sweet volco
recr.ll tho decided words of their parting
he grow not better, but well.

Tho doctors may prcscribo for tho
body; but thcro is only ono physician,
whtiso name Is Lovo. that can heal that
most deadly of all alls hoartslckness.

"You did mo a good sorvlco after all,
Ada," Mrs. Nothcrby said, mischlov-Iouil- yi

"for If you hadn't told mo what
you did, llurt would have kept his dis-

appointment to himself, and I should
never have known my sweet

HE LAUGHED AT SUSAN.

A lUlACXtOAL JOKK TttltNS OUT TO
Hi; A HOOMintANO.

It In ii Jtost Unexpected Vlensnro Not
,(lflcli Given to Olio tu (In Homo unit
I'lml Ono'n Hotter Jlillf In Goml Spirits
When Etpcctril to Ho Otherwise.

A writer in tho Now York Herald
thinks that it's one of tho plcnsantcst of
surprises to go homo mid find your w.lfo
in good spirits when you expected her
to bo otherwise. That was my experi-
ence tho other night ho says.

Sho ccrlnlhly had good causo to bo
cross. Wo had been cursed with nn In-

competent and Insolent cook. Wo stood
It I tho Incompetence and sho tho In-

solence aa long as possible, or rather
until another cook had been engaged,
and the day before, inking advantage ot
a llagrant pleco of "back talk," tho cook
hnd been discharged on tho spot.

That was bad ouough, to bo suro, nnd
qulto sufficient to put any housekeeper
in n bad temper; but to mnko It worso
tho now cook that had been engaged
didn't show up. When I loft tho house,
or rather tho fiat, that morning Mollid
was in nn irroconcillablo stalo of despair.
Life had lost Its charm,

So whon on my return In tho ovonlng
1 not only loona ncr goou-naturc- a out
beamingly jovous, I promptly caught the
infcction'nnif felt as though I had ' 'struck
a winner" myself.

"What Is It, Molllo?" I asked. "Has
tho new cook come?''

"No, she hasn't; tho mean old .thing!"
"What then?"
"Oh, 1'vo got tho best joko to toll you.

You'll say It's tho funniest thing you
over heard."

"Go ahead nnd toll it. I can stand
prcttv funny jokes."

"Well, como In to dinnor first; it's all
roiuly. You'll laugh when I tell you.
You sco I'vo put a boltlo of that new
wlno on tho tabid You can't
guess whero I got it."

On tlio tablo was a long, slim boltlo of
snutcrno, ono of a caso ot very lino wlno
that a friend had sent mo a short time
beforo, and that I prized highly.

"No, I don't know, unless you got it
out of tho box."

"I didn't. I got it out of Susan's
bag." (Susan was tho nauio of tlio
wicked cook who had gono.)

"You sco, this morning I took her bag
out in tho hall to bo all ready for tho ex-

pressman whon ho camo. When I put
it down something In it made a suspi-
cious sound. I just felt to sco what it
was, and insldo was a bottle shaped y

llko thoso wino bottles. I counted
them ana lounu tucro was ono missing.
Well, I just wasn't going to lot her carry
that wino off right under my faco and
oyes, and so I "

"Took it out. But how did you un-
lock tho bag?"

"I didn't unlock it. At ono end tho
seam had been tipped and sewed up
again overhand. I snipped it open with
tho scissors and pulled this bottle of wino
out. And thou what do you think I
did?"

"Put it on tho table."
"Yes, but I did something olso. too. I

took an empty bottle, filled it with water,
corked it up and put tho tin-fo- il cap over
it that I had carefully cut off another
bottle. Then I wrapped it up In tho
paper, shoved it in the bag and sewed
up tho scam just ns It was before. Now,
Isn't that a pretty good 1oko? What do
you suppose Bho will think whon Bho
drinks It?"

L illPn.l.Aiia .1.1.. . l.na linnn mimhiI l.A.i
Vftiifln nlin atftlil It."

"I'd just llko io sco her faco when sho
tastes Iti Won't it bo fun? Sho won't
know tho dliroronro till thon, I fixed It
so carefully. Sho'll think it's bcon be-
witched, Bure. Woll) I don't caro; it
serves her right, the saucy thing."

It did seem llko a pretty good way of
getting squiiro with Susan. I folt quite
proud of Mollio's achievement, for I set
great store, by that sautorcne, and it was
with a good deal of satisfaction that I
poured out iv glass for each.

I sipped it.
And I camo very near swearing a big,

fat.'hcalthy oath. Something was wrong,
cither with my palate or tho wlno. I
said nothing, but sipped again, and then
sat my glass down for good. Outside I
was serenity and smiles; insldo I was a
seething volume of wrath.

But 1 bided my timo until Mollio took
a drink of her wino. She looked at it
with a queer expression, hold It up and
sniffed it, smacked her lips and then
took another long, slow drink.

Whon sho put hor glass down her faco
had grown suddenly red and thoro was
anything but a joyous look In her oycs.

r'Is thoro anything tho matter with the
wino. dear?" I askou.

"You know thoro is. What do you trv
to bo so smart and sarcastic for? You
havo known all about It for five minutes
and lust sat thcro without saying a word
and let mo find out for myself."

"Find out what?"
"That I put back tho wrong bottle."
And now for three days tho joyuusness

that the awfully funny joko at ifrst occa-
sioned has not oven showed its head in
our housohold. Somehow Molllo seoms
to think I was nn accossory nnd partly
responsible for turning the "Joko" Into a
boomerang.

ONE OF STANLEY'S MAXIMS- -

lie Nevor Fired nn Host llo Nat Ires Unless
It Wiu Absolutely Necessary,

Fiom tht N, Y. Trtbutu.
Mr. II. II. Johnston, tho oxploror of

Kilimanjaro, has confidoncoln the safety
of Mr. Henry M. Stanloy. Ho Bays: "To
call ono's solf 'Mwana wa Bula Matndl'

tho child of tho Stono-broakc- r (Stan-
ley) was, as I havo elsewhere and for-

merly described, a Bute passport lo tho
friendship of tho riverain natives. Stan-

loy is loath to resort to force, not from
sentimental reasons, but because ho, as
an experienced African travclor, realizes
tho futility of traveling through savago
countries as nit oncmy, whero you must
alternately fight pitched battles for your
life and struggle against impending star-
vation Induced by tho severe boycotting
of tho natives.

Ho would, you may bo Buro, only at-
tack and kill in absolute to
prevent tho ruin of his expedition; but
he Is such a past master In tho art of
uianaginghat child-ma- the untutored
savago, that it will havo boon only under
circumstances of tho giaVost danger and
the crudest piovocatlon that in his
march from tho Aruwim to tho Nile lie
will havo given ordors to lire on U10 boa-tli- o

nuttves.
"Often, no doubt, ho will havo stopped

to talk, to argue, to playfully cajole, to
dlsalpato obstructions and hostility with
wheedling words and humorous tucks. I
remember his once Baying to me, just as
I was starting to ascend tho Congo, 'Pat
a native, ship him If you will with tho
open hand, but nover strike hint with the
closod fist: and nover shoot until vou aio
first attacked and escape seoms hope-
less.' "

Immcuso biugnlus to bo hud at Iliunburgei's
Flro anil Hraoko Bale.

"Aliloruay Hairy tVncunii."
Fresh Aldcriioy butter, churned ovciy morn-

ing anil dollvereil In J lb. "Ward" print, 45o
peril). Aim cotUgo choeso, butteimllk uuil
eweet milk, Sc. pur ijt, Civum, 16c, per pt.

fljr ' 7r i tV7t9ffT,fyrti "HWfi,'t"W'
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COIllir.E-nCKEU-

rortf Wrotolie Wlin rick Up n Scnnly Mv-liif-

- round lnm Mlltn.
A peculiar and not altogether pleasing

slsht about tho Iron and steel works In
this" city, says n Johnstown (Pn.) letter
lo the Now York Timet, Is tho groups of
men, women and children that aro con-

stantly prodding and digging in tlio
ntid are known as cobblo-picker-

Tho men aro always old, nnd
frequently weak and tottering, Tho
mark of poverty Is on all tho women,
and tho children, who aro always in
tho majority, are abject-lookin- g

creatures, and rango lrom tho
ngo of 8 to 10. Cobbles are tho bits of
iron and steel that remain among tho
cinders from tho furnaces and aro
dumped with them on the cinder piles.
On tlio Gathering of theso bits of metal
tho small aimv of tollers icfcrrcd to de-
pend for thrlr living. With hoes and rakes
they dig In tho clmlcis as thoy am
dumped and strugglo and push aud
wrangle tor the possession of tho metal
as it Is uncovered.

Each picker has a basket In which is
placed tho result of tho pickings. Over
200 poisons dally tlclvo In the gilmy
dump for cobbles. Whllo thoy will uso
all maimer of means to secure possession
of n luoky find in the dumps, nftor a
picker has filled his basket and emptied
It on his "pile," n few feet nwny, there
Is not ono amomt the curious and by no
means scrupulous plckcis who would
touch one of the cobbles In It. Each
picker has his or her pile of cobbles, and
tho iron company's teams como around
at intervals. Tho dilvcr weighs eacli
pile, gives tho ownor a voucher for it,
and takes tho accumulated metals to tho
scrap henps to be melted again.

Tho oarnlmrs of the cobblo-nlckor- s

rango from 10 to $10 per month, nnd
thero aio women who havo been on. the
dumps for years, Tho caso of ono
woman and lior daughter is
notoiious, because thoy earn not only
their own living, but enough to food and
clothe tho husband nnd father, who is
nn employo of tlio iron works, and gets
$100 a month, which ho squanders In
drink and riotous living as soon as ho is
paid. Ono old man on the cobblo dumps,
who Is barely nblo to savo enough to
keep him troiu starving, was onfco a
prominent business man, wortli at loast

50,000.
Tho work of cobble-pickin- g Is ono of

tho lowest forms of huntiiu occupation
and its degrading effect on tho young
girls and boys engaged In it is only too
apparent. Many cfroits havo been mado
by church and other societies in Johns-
town to suppress cobbio-plckln- among
tho children, but with Indiilcicnt suc-
cess.

. 1. .1

A FKESII COMPLEXION'.

Some Advice Wlilcb tlio T.ndlos Might
Follow to AilvnntiiRe.

Fran the 3fall and Sxprtn.
Tho best means of preserving the com-

plexion is first to avoid caro and worry,
anxiety and frctfulness, which aro detri-
mental to tho complexion. Try to slcop
woll, nnd bo careful of dtot, aud meet
tho world as it comes. Cold atmosphere
and plenty of cold wator aro good tonics,
excepting in cases of exceedingly deli
cate people. Protect your faces from
strong winds by wearing a thick veil
until the skin becomes somewhat hard-
ened to tho cold.

Some good writers and prominent phy-
sicians oppose tho uso of cold water and
adviso hot water. "I must say I am
much opposed to heat In any form for
tho faco, says a lady who has mado
dermatology a study J and who has a.most
beautiful complexion of hor own to show
for her caro and study. "For cxamplo,
you wash your faco on rising in tlio
morning with hot or cold wnter. which is
more agrccablo in its results If you are
compelled to go ? After wash-
ing one's faco in hot water it feels drawn
and soft if oxposed to tho air. Now,
what you want is not a soft but a hard
skin, firm but smooth aud velvety-lookin-

You can never havo a pretty com-
plexion with soft skin, ns it very soon
wrinkles, nnd who docs not detest
wrinkles?"

So, Indies, do not uso hot wator. Bo
not oat too much; that coarsens tho skin
and makes it assumo a masculino look.

Those that havo too much color should
avoid all rich meats and stimulating
drinks.

If pooplo would mako n study of der-
matology and pay moro attontion to phy-
siological laws, there would probably bo
moro good, healthy coiuploxlens and
fewor domands for cosmetics. But will
that timo over como? My cxporlenco of
tho past few days, I am sorry to say, load
mo to bcllovo that tho uso of cosmetics
is alarmingly on tho increase.

jUllattho Umbrolla flu?
Fran tht X. Y. OraiMt.

"Is tho umbrella on tho decline!" a well
known dealer la that useful arttcld was
nuked on a recent rainy day. Tlio question
wus Inspired hv tho slstit ot so many men and
women who passed by wearlne cossamcrs and
mackintoshes to keep off iho rain, aud
walked unencombcred, seemingly obvious to
wet bands aud water soaked hejdscar.
"Wall;; considering tbo Incruaso In popu-
lation and rainy days, I should say
was," lomarkcd tlio dealer," but
It wo don't Fell any moro
umbrellas than wo used to we don't loso
any trado by tho operation, for thcro are eo
many good sublstutcs for that combination ot
stick and wlru which bring good prices that
wo aro satisfied lt'lho oId,'ashloned umbrella
holds 1U own, and this It docs, for tboio uro
just as many sold as over, but tho general
quality Is not as good. 80 many cheap Imita-
tions ot silk Hood the market that tho call
for Una goods Is comparatively llclit.

"You see," continued tho umbrella maker,
growing interested, "there aro so many articles
which supply tlio place of an umbrella, that
aro both lashtonablo and modem, aud allow
tho wearer n free uso of the hands that the
rclntlvo demand for umbrellas In a big city
where- - such conVculeuAis first appear Is not
very largo, but the trado uso a lot
ot uinbrollas, and tho lucrcascd demand la
that direction often moro than covers the de-

ficiency In city sales. Gorfsamcis and other
varieties of waterproof cloths nru now an
Important factor hi the rainy day trade, nnd
our lnveutlvo Anerlcan womeu, always with
an oyo to ofi'cct, have concluded that they
look quite charming In a pouring intn clad
lu n pretty waterproof. Then tho men aro so
apttosay: 'What a bravo clrl; sho dosn't
seem to mind the storm.' Whllo tho women
aro fiatterlng their vanity nnd pleasing tho
mon thoy aio combining appeaiunces with
comfort, for tho modern gossamer Is veiy
successful lu keeping their gai incuts dry, uud
a prcttyglrl wlth'brightpjos can travel around
tho city nil day In tho rain, Improving her
complexion, and come homo at night as dry
aud comfortable aslftho had pulsed the
wholo day by tho fireside, whereas. If sho
carried an umbrella, she ould be wet
fiom the waist dowp."

On l'eulliiino Nosrs.
From tht AVw YorK Oraiihle.

Tho positive iioso Is well pioportlonod,
though slightly Inclined to tho rctrous-so- . It
betokens a bright, vivacious nature, aud Is
somewhat emotional,

Bcuovolonco Is ludlcatod bv a largo nose,
with awcll-dctlnc- Hoiikui cuivo to tho brldi'o.
If sharp nt tho point, jneutal activity Is ilc
noted. It Is one of tbo most common types.

Tho truly fcmlnlno uoso Is eomctliln; of a
f nub, but ft Is a good lovable nose for all that,
and is vastly siinei lor to niauy a more piotcu-tlou- s

oigan which may cairy liloug with It
traits.

Advleo to Dluthers,
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothlug 8j nip should al-

ways bo used for chlldruu tootblii; It soothes
tbo child, KillfiH the (Otins, Allavs nil pain,
cuieswlinl colle, uud U the belt icmcdy for
dlmrluva, ac. u bottle,

LIGHT-WEIGHT- S AT IT.

iMcAtlMtfl'i: KNOCKS OUT A roiiMKi:
OlIA.Ill'ION.

Fifteen IlumJrrtl I'onplolno Hum Cnllyor
Heslril In I, Than I'nur Mlnittrs-lric- iit

Method t'nutriutcil Willi 1

Ways-- All Knny Victory.

HnooKiAJf, N. Y Dec. 18 Tho six-rou-

g'ovr-llg- ht, Marquis of Queens-ber- y

mlcs, between Jack McAulilTe, the I

light-weig- champion, and SamCollycr,
who held that title .some ten years as",
was fought last night at Palace Hall be-

fore 1,500 people, among them promin-
ent club mon ot New York, a sprinkling
of pugilists and a general cosmopolitan
gathering. Several spanhig and wrest-
ling bouts preceded tho ovent of tho
evening. Collyer id 17 years old, weighed
140 pounds and stands G feet 0 inches.
McAuliiTo is 131 ycara of age, tipped tho
scales at M9 pounds Uud measured 0 feet
7 inches.

The former was attended by Denny
Bullor mid Tom L'co'; Billy Madden and
Bob Drew acting ns.seconds for McAullffu.
Stcvo Brodio and Bob Tumbull acted ns
time keepers. Chiirjcy Johnston acted
as referee. TltnOjWas called at 10.55.

Fhst Bound JIcAiililTo slatted the
battlo by getting lu on Collyor's faco
heavily, icpentlng the doso again imme-
diately. A clinch (followed after which
tlio champion reached for tho 's

stomach, but failcil, to got there. Collyer
reached for Iho snsio place and slightly
hit his opponent.

MnAullHo then issumed rushing tac-
tics, smashluc Col vcr thtco limes In
succession on the faco After a llttlo
sparring Collyer ncelvcd a slinging up-
per cut on tho jaw, and boforo ho could
lenoyer himself got two moro blows In
tlio ribs. MoAullffo tried for another
upper cut, but Collyer was wary nnd got
out of harm's way. Sparring closed the
round.

Second HoundCollyer lead, but was
neatly parried by McAullffe, Who

a hot facet on the voteran.
Tho latter got tnablow on his oppo-net- 's

faco whuu tl 0 latter sailed in and
landed two uppor cuts on Collyer's jaw
In rapid succcssio 1. Sum faltered, and
thayoungstor availed himself of iho op-
portunity, and b a ticmendous blow,
straight from 11k shoulder, landed on
Collyor's jnw. Hi reeled and fell down
In a heap gaspinu for breath. It was a
squaro knock-dow- n blow, and being tin
nblo to rise nt the xplration of ten sec- -
cuds tho fight w. glvcn to McAuliiie.
Collyer did not havo tho ghost of a
chanco, only gett uc in two or thrco
blows. Titu light astcd less than four
minutes.

Tho winner rccc vcsfiS per cout. of tho
cnto rccoipts. Tli light was a sti iking
illustration of the methods used by the
pugilists of tho pnscnt day and tlioso of
tho old timers. JfcAullfTo s position was
almost Identical t that of nis mentor,
Jack Dcmpsoy, hi hands and right leg
beimf well oxtondid-nn- d carrying him- -

solf in an uprigl t aud firm attitude,
while Collyor asiimes a moro shifty
stand, crouching low nnd typically ex-
emplifying tho Knqlsh stylo.

lu nn i;i(,'btl AAciuio Store,
Froh Time.

Mrs. Wholplcy (directed) "Why, Mrs.
Tomllnson. I'm surprised to sco you shopping
over hcrol1'

Mrs. Tomllnson" was just picking up
something for ono of Ibe scrvauts."

Mrs. Whclploy "What a coincidence! So
was I."

The Clerk "These are tho only children's
socks wo havo In stock,"

I

II rhwnoiVW Jones',
From llarjiirs Bazar.

"Mr. Brief I want to suo Miss Jones for
breach of promise."

"All rlcht. but what was tho promisor"
"Will, vou see. wo ivere off nt a nlcnlc In

August and Kmetlno ins mad because her sis-

ter liad had more proi sals than she aud sho
asked me If I wouldn' help her out. I 6ald 1

would If sho would re ect me; but, nunc It,
sir, though she promised not to, sho accepted
mo the first chance sh got."

Opium mil Hum,
.Frowi the! ottan Herald,

ODtuin seems to vie with rum In California,
Of tho 1,877 pileoneri now In tho State prISou
there, 000 wero broug it there through opium
aud Its associations,

No One Uuu Deny
that wo are prepared to sell a better suit at
$14.00 ban cau bo jought of tho manufac-
turers. EtSKMAN Dh is., Sevcuth and 12,

Tho only mauuf during Clothiers and
Tailors In Washtngtc u.

Quick Ttino nni 1 I'unctnal Service
between Washlngtoii and Philadelphia aro se- -

cured ou tlio u. & u. j.imucu .express uams.
No extra faro is charted on the 11. & O

gATARHH
CBEk

BLY'S
BALM

It t wonderful
how ouicllv lily's
Cca)k Halm has
helped and aired
inc. 1'ora iieckala
time I could not tee,
Ituffcredft om acute
inflammation tn my

SMXo'' n nose and head.
Jfrs.tleuraicS. Jud-so-

Jl art ford,
HAY-EEV- ER Conn.

AnartlclaUannllcd Into each nostril and Is
agrcoabln. Price."50 c nts at DrturulUi; by mall.
registered, on cents, 1LY JIUUTlllIUM, ou
Warren Btreot, Now Yprk.

"Cleaner Than BrisUes."
WHY?

Examine your Brlst Tooth 'Brush through a
microscope after a fc weeks' uso.

IH ITAtlVK? VKS.
Dr. Chas. II. Qoodricl.ot St. Paul writes: "Tho

E8t&i!88$mS8SS8&
-i- 1vaxaQB;-

cnlorces cleatillnosa from rni1odlcal olmngoof
i ens" mi tno smu rost ot aoput 0110 conw,

itoiisnv .M'i(j co., titicu, n. y,
ATALVDltUatllSTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

When shipped by tho

United States Express Co

Aro sure to reach destination In flrst-elns- s

nml dollvereil with promptness. The
most careful handling Is fully gtimr.nlo il, ami
every piwslbla cftort raadu lo lnuroqulokdls- -

pniLii, iiiiuguy usuuriiig prompt unliveryPackitgoi of merthiinillso. jnwolry, monoy,
valuables, roceled and forwarded to all points
lu tho United stntes uud to principal points In
forolgn tountvlei Don't fall to ship by tho

United States Expvess Co.
In order to socuio perfoct antlsfaotlon.

MAIN OKWEi
BIO PENNSYLVANIA WENUE,

Telephone Cull, 87
IJUANCU OIT1CKS:

Oin Pcnnn. Avo., nm 1 Pennii. Avo.,
New .lerfcy Avo. and O Street,

And 3'Jd uud M Streets, (imirirotown, D. C.
ALlli:iH'TltEi.O,

dol7-B- t llenoinl Agent

peerless mm Aro tho BEST.
fOU Bt DSVUUI3T4

RAILROADS.

Tho Great Pennsylvania liouto
To. toe Morth, West and Southwest.

Voitblr TSack. Splendid Sceitcry.
btctl Units. Magnificent 1'ijviprnent.

In eitect nncKMnvii fl, 1S39.
Trains leave Wnslilnelon, from station cornor of

Sixth and n stroets, ns follows:
Kon I'imiiuitii and tlio Wmt, Chicago Limited

ICxtirow of I'ullmiii Votlhnleil Cum ut 0 3D a in
dally; Fust Lino, n M a m dally to Ulnulnnntl and
m.Lduh. with sloonlnsr Cars from rittsbura to
Cincinnati, and HurrMmrc to St Louis: dally,
except Saturday, to Clilnutu. with Hlcupltu Cir
Altoona to Clilcnzo. Wctcrn ):epres at T.I J

pm dully, with Sloentna Car Washington 'n
lilcairo and St. Louis, connecting dally at

llarrlsburu with thloiuh Sleeper for Louisville
and Atoiuiilds. I'aclllo Kxpreit, 10 no p m ually
for rittihnrtf and thn with throiteh
Sleeper to I'lttsbnm. and I'lttsbnra toChloaso.

IIALTIMOIIU AND l'OTOMAO HAILIIOAD.
Ton kiitit, Cnnandalirna and Hochestcrdaliyi

I!r ''"ffalo nnd Nlsirnra dally, except Saturday,

ltool "Y"' w"h slecnln,! Car Wasblnitlon to

t'on WturAMSroitT, Lock Haven andElmlraatWain daily, eicopt Sunday.
Ton Nf.w font; and tbo Kast. 7.50, 0.00. il.na

and U.40 nm,s.oo, 4ii),luoo nnd 11. con tn. on
Sunday, 8 00. 11.40 am, 2 Oil, 4.10, lO.OO and
II 00 p m. J Limited Express of Pullman Parlor
Cnrs, 0.40 ft m, dally except Hunday, and a. 43 p m
dally, wltlullnlnir car.

Ton DnooRLVN, N. Y., all through tr.ilnaoon-riec- t

at JiTioy City with boats of Hmoklyn
Annex, affordlnc, direct transfer to Fulton
Mreet, avoiding doublo ferriage ncross Now
Wkolty

Ten Pmunrir-niA- , 7.9), 800, 0.00, 1100 mid
11.10am, 2 00,4.10.0 00. 10, lOOOand ll.'Jium,
on sttmuy neo, 11,40 a m. Coo, 4.10, 000, f.io.
10 00 and lt.'JO pm. Limited Kxpress nil pa'le.f
cars, n.40 a m wock-dav- s and 3.43 pin dally, with
dlulnKcar.

Fon UiLTlMonE, G.53, 7.50, 800, 0.00, 040,9.50,
11.00 nnd 11.40 a tn. 15.03. S 00. 3.4 4.10, 4 50, 4.40,
0.00, 7.40, h io, io oa and 11.50 i in. On Hundny,
0.00, 9 03, O.W. 11.40 am, 2.00, 3.43,4.10, 0.00, 7.40,

u.iv iuw xumj.vupm.
Toil Port's CniteK Line, r.20 nm and 4.10 pm

dally, except Sunday.
Ton ANA'otls, 7.20 nnd 9.00 a m,1403, 4.40

P m dally, except Bunday. Sundays, O.W a m,
4.10 pm.
ALUXANDMA AND PHEDKHtOKSnUIta

ItAILWAY AND ALEXANDRIA AND
WASHINGTON ItAtLHOAD.

Foil AusAMOBti, 0 00, 0.S3, 8.40. 0.4 10.37 a m,
1S.01 noon, tf.03. 4Si, 00, 6.53, 0.03, S.0. 10.03
and 11.37 p m. On Snndny nt fl.OU, 0.43, 10.07 a
m, 2.tw, 3.5. S 01 and 10.01 n in.

AccojiMooAnoi for Quantlco, 5.00 pm week
days.

Ton IticiiwoMi) and tlio South, 6 00,10.57 a in
dally and 0 OS p m dally, oxoept Sunday,

'1'iuixs leave Alexandria for Washington,
0.03, 7.0 8.00, 9.10. 10,13, 11.07 a m, ISO, 3.00, 3 '4

C10, 7.03, V.'Jl, 10 ntid 11,03 pm. On Sunday
at I'.lQ and 11 07 a m. 2.00, 5.10, 7.05, 0.3.1 and
10.43 p m.

Tickets and Information at tho offlco. north
eat corner ot lilth strict and Pennsylvania
avenue, nnd at the station, whoro orilOM can bo
Ititfor tlmoheoklnijgC baggaKO to destination
from hotels and residences.
CIIAS. K. PUGIf, .1 R. WOOD,

Uuneral Manaser. (Jen. Pass. Acont,

Baltimore and Ohio Pallroacl.
Hchcdulo lu effect Deo. 0, 18SS.

Leave WoshluKton from station oorucc of Kow
Jersey avenuo and O streot.

Pon Cuioaoo nnd Northwest, Vostlbulcd Lim-
ited express dally 8.65 n, in., express 0 03 p. m.

Fon Cincinnati and St. Louis, oxpress dally
3.00 and 11.10 p.m.

Pon riTTsnuRn and Clovolnnd, Vctlbulod
Limited express dally 8.65 a. tn. and uxpress 0.03
p. in.

Ton Lcxikotom and Local Stations, 110,10
am.

Toil liALTDionu. weok days, B.OO, 0.00. 0.40.
7.80, 8 Ml. (1.13, 11.00 train) a. m , 13.10,
S05. 3.15, train), 3.23. 4.30. 4.83, 0.30,
0.43,7.30. 0.43 and 11.30 n. m. Sundays. 030,
8.30, a, m., 1.15, 3 03, 8.33, 4.30, 4.33, 0.43,
7.80, 0.43 and 11.30 p.m.

Ton Wat Stations between Washington and
Baltimore, B.OO, 0.40, 8 SO a. in.. 13.10, 3 S3, 4 H5,
0.4 11.80 p. m. On Sundays, 8.30 a.m., 1.13,0.33,
4.33,0.45,11.30 p.m.

Tiiains WAVE Baltimore for WashlORton nt
5.10, 0.30. 0.10. 7.30,8 00 train), 0 00.
0.03, 10.30 truln) a. m 13.15, s.ou, 3 00,
4.10, n 00, B 00, 0 SO, 8.00, 10 00 and 11.00 p. in. On
htindays, fl.10, 0 8O. 8.0O. 0.00, 0.03, 10.30 a.m.;
1.15, 3.00, 4.10, B.00, 0.80, 8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p.m,

Ton AsNArous, G.40 nnd 8.30- a. m., 13.10 and
4 35 o, m. On Sundays. 8 30 a. m 4 83 p.m.
Leave Annapolis 0.40, 8 37 a. m., 13.03, 4.10 p.m.
Sundays, 8.37 a. in., 4.10 p, m.

Fon Stations on tho Jlotropolltan Iltanoli,
to.33, 10.10 a. m., J1.15 p. m., for principal sta-
tions onlyj tio.io, n. in., H33 and ts.so p. m.

Fon OAiTimnsnuno and Intermodlato points,
10.00 a. m., tl.30, t4.40, 5.83, tll.30 V. m.

Ton Bora's and intermodlato stations, 17.00 p.
m., ilO.00 p. m.

Cmiiicu Tiiain leavos Washington on Sunday
at 1.15 p. m stopping at all stations on Metro-
politan Brunch,

Ton FiiEDMUCK, tlO.10 a. m t4.33 nnd t5.30 p.
m. Sundays, 1.15 p. in.

Ton lUtiuisTowN, tlO.10 a. m. and t5..10 p. m.
Tiiains AnntVE from Cblcapo dillv 8.33 a. m,

and 0.33 ti. in.: from Cincinnati and St. Louis
lallv 0.30 a. m. and 1.53 p.m.; from Flttsburg,
"8.33 a. in. 1J.M ana -- u aa p. m.

nilLADELrUIA DIVISION.
Foil Piiiladeltiiia and Wilmington, dally, 8.13

a. m.,S.03, 4,30 and 11.30 p.m. Buffot Parlor
rnr nn tlio 8.13 n. in. and 4.30 n. m. trulns.

"Slceplngs Cars ou tbo 11.30 p. in., open at 0.00
p.m.

Foil inteivmem ate 1'oints botweon Baltimore
aud Philadelphia, BM1 u. in., 3.03 and ti.30
p m.

Tiiains ikavh Philadelphia tor Washington,
dallv,8.80, 11.10 a.m. ;i.MI, 7.00 p. m. uud 13.03
nlsb't,

tExcopt Sunduy. 'Dally. SSundnyonly,
Bango called for and checked at hotels and

residences on orders left at ticket olllces, I1U

and 1351 rcnnsylanla avenuo.
W. 31. CLEMENTS, CIIAS. O. SCULL,

Ucn. JIanagcr. ticn. l'ass. Act

Piedmont Air Lino,
Schedule in Errwrr Novxvnzn 18, 1888.

8:30 A w East Tennoeo Mall, dally for
Warron ton, Gordons vlUo.Charlottoivllle, Lynch-
burg, and stations botweon Alexandria and
Lynchburg, Boanoake, Bristol, Knoxvlllo.Uoine,
Calern. Jlontgomery and New Orloaus. Pull-ma-

Sleeper Washington to New Orleans.

11:21 a ji Fast Mull Dally for Warronton.
Charlottesville. Oordonsvllle. stations Cliesu-noak-

and Ohio Uouto.Lynclibiirg.ltooky Mount,
Dunillloand stations between Lynohbiirg and
Danville, Greensboro', Knlolgli.Cburlotto.Colum-bla- ,

Alkon, Augusta. Atlanta, Birmingham,
Moutgomery, New Orleans, Texas aud Califor-
nia. Pullman Slecpor Now York to Montgom
cry. In connection with Pullman bleepcn limit-comcr- y

to Now Orleans, and Mann Boudoir
Sleepers for Birmingham, Vlcksburgund Shrove,
port Pullman Sleeper Oroonsboro to Columbia
and Augusta. Solid trains Washington to At-

lanta. Doei not connect for 0. and 0. route
points Sundays.

" 30 r k dailt, oxoept Snnday, for Manassas,
fctrasburg uud Intermediate stations

8,30 r si. WKsrifos Exvkbjs dally for Warren -

ton. Oordoinvilio. vnarioiiosviuo, jxiuisvillo,
and Clnoluimtt lMUuiaii Sleepers and solid
trains Washington to wulsvlllo: nlso for Lynch-
burg. Bristol, Chattanooga Memphis. Llttlo
Book and ull Southwestern points. TbiougU
Pullman Sleepers Washington to Memphis

11 ,.1, jvxvhess nally for Lvnch.
I. .,,. llHl.lnh .almvllla eh.l..i.IIUITIIIO. l,lifcii. rt.uwiinu, fuauuuu.fi.,mi,l tlken. Aucusta, Atlanta, Montgom-

, x'nur Orleans. Toxas and California. Pull.
man Vestibule Slocpcr. Washington to Now
Orleans v a Atlanta ana jipn'gomorr. pull,
man bleepor Washlngtou lo Augusta, Ga., with-
out chunge.

Tiiains ot Wasihnoton anu Ouio Division
leavo Washington 0a)0 a in, dally otcept bun.
lay, and 'Ill's l in. daily! arrive Hound Hill
li: 18 u in and 7 ill P n. ltotnrnlng, leavo Hound
11111 U 05 a m, dullr, nnd lr2. pm, dully eteopt
Sunday, arriving Washlngtou 8.30 a m and 0:83
I in.

Tiniouoii TKMNsfrom tlio South, via Charlotto,
Dnmlllo and Lvnebburg, arrive- - In Washington
7.00 ft in and 7:35 1 in: vlft Uost, Teiinossw,,
Bristol and Lrnotiburg at llilil a in and 0: to p

via ChesapeiiUo and Ohio routo and
Clurlottsville nt l)M0 p m nnd 7.00 a m. Stras.
burBloinlatl:17am. ,

Tilucts, sleeping-ca- r reservation and Informa-
tion fiiriiislud, and baggage vtieokod nt oflloo.
lam) pcnmylvntla Momie, and at Pmiietiger
btatlon, Pennsylvania BnlhoAd, 6lxth and a
"'""'"JAMES I TAYLOIt Ceu. Pass. Agent.

Chosapoako and Ohio Routo.
Schedule In eOoot SEPT. 10, 1888.

Trains leave Union Depot, Sixth and B streets,
10 57 a. m.T-F- Umo-oh- t News, Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk, dally except Sunday. o

In Norfolk 7 i. m.

11 "la m. Fonstutlons on the Chesapoake
oiilo in Virginia Wost Virginia and Kin-iSclt-

dally except biimlay. Slooplug oars Cllf.
toiilorgotpLexlngtou, Ky.

i. m.FAST Wziteun Kxrnxsa dally.
Soli with Pullman Buffet Moeplug cars
to liulsvlllo: Pullman service to Clneiunatl, SL
I ouls, MwinpW and New Orleans.

unloc, n 3 Pennsylvania nveimoj

lien, I'juj , Lt,

Enifigfti Sianila

rfSFWBBWW SSWs Pi -

Ik WinaiDS Tyyawriter TIIK REMIXflrOJL

Gents' Fine Shoes.
roi'iioNc, KuiifftU'oouiiii Calf Mine It hnt i:rrjroiio t

00O Seventh Street.

Gas Stoves
Oa Boilers rt 31.10 and $1.51) for InsUutlr nukhu Tea or Coffee.

For large uud small famlllos. Just tbo stove Tor summer u, ai you oxllniiltb tlio tiro tin
Instant the cooking U done, l'ur salu by tbo

--il3 Teix-tl- InT. "W

attkaotiow
OVlill A MILLION MSTUIDUTKD.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho Legislature in 1808 for
Educational and Charitable purposes, nnd Its
franchise mado n part of the prc-c- State Con-

stitution, In 1871), by an ovkiiwucuiino voru-lA-

votb.
Its OltANl) r.XTlt.011DINAltY DltAWINOS

takoplao Seml-Ann- u illy. (Junonnd December),
nnd lU GllAND SINOLE NUM1IEH DUAW INOS
tnko place In eaeli of the nthur ten months of
tho year, and are all drawn In public, at the
Academy of Jluslo. Now Orleans, La.

Wo do hereby cortlty that wo sitncrvlro tho
arrangoinouts for nil of the .Monthly nnd

Drawlnes ot the tulslaiia Statu
Lottery Co., and In person mnnngo nnd control
tho Drawings themselves, and that tbo sama
nro conducted with lionety, fairness, and In
good faith toward ull parties, and wo nutliomo
tbo Company to uso this certificate, with

elgnatuics attached, In Its

G. T.
J. A. EARLY,

COMMISSIONED.

Wo tho undorslgnod Banks and Bankors will
pay all rrUei drawn In tho Louisiana Stalo
Lotteries, which may bo presented at our
countors

It.M. WAUISLKV, l'rcit. I.n.Nnt. Ilunlc,
,J1V IjANAIIX. l'rcst. Stulu Nut. llnnlc

A. lAt,I WI N, l'rost. N. . Nnt. Il.wlc.
CAKI. HUUN, rrcnt. Union Nat. Htl)!v

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At thn Academy of Music, New Orlouns,

TUESDAY, .Inniimy IS. 1881).

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halves, SIO: Quarters, S."i; Tenths,

; Twentieths, 81.
LIST OF PHIZES.

1 PRIZE OF S300.000 is 3.100,000
i l'ltizunif iiin.ouois 100,000
1 PltlZK OV TiU.UOOIS 011,0011
1 PltlZEOF 'J5,0()U Is 2p.OI)l)
2 PHIZES OF 10,1)01) aro U0.000
5 PUIZKSOF n.oooaro !,uoi)

2S PHIZES OF 1,000 are 'JS.ouii
100 phizes or filMure fiO.ooo
i!00 PHIZES OF iloOnro 00,000
GOO PHIZES OF L'OOnru 100,000

ArrnoxiMATB Piiirts.
100 Prizes of $300 aro ,...$ fiO.000
100 1'rlzesof SOOsru ,. OO.OOJ
lOOPrUcsof 'JOOaro 20,000

Terminal Phizes.
ntWPrlzosof ion aro . 110.000
UOOPilzesof lOOaro 1)0,1)00

3,134, Prizes, amounting to $l,oni,B()o
Note. Tickets drawing Capital Prizes aro not

entltlod to terminal prizes.
S2r"Fon Cluii Hati-s- . or nny further Informa-

tion desired, write legibly to tliouudcislgnud,
clearly stating vour residence, with State,
County, Street and Number. Moro rapid re-
turn mall dellvory will bo nssured by your en-
closing on Envelope bearing your full address.

Send Postal Notes, Express Money Ordcis, of
New York Exchange In ordinary letter, v

by Express (at our expense) addressed
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleaus, La.

Ail ill ess Itcclstoicil Letters tn
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Now Orleans, La.
ItEMEMBEIl THAT ONE DOLLAlt Is the

rrlco of tho kinallest part or fraction of a ticket
Issued In anv drawing. Anything In our name
offered at 11 less price, Is cither a counterfeit or
a swindle.

"HEMEMBEH. also, that the piyinont of
Prizes Is OUAHANTCEI) BY 11)11 H NATIONAL
BANKS of Now Orleans, and tho Tlekots are

by the President of an Institution whose
chiiitored rights aro recognized lu tho hlghust
Courts; therefore, bewaru of all Imitations and
nil anonymous acbomea."

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

fcSJVfli mtvsgzoig3rafer.js?;.:' tT?iHr0jtAll?2rTz3ltR'nWS..r.,Z.r.mtrtos. ujrkr""tAr,-- z

5f 5' ijT7A,..--SEa- -

'cnWJiffu ?: s&Scr

m n'
All Shades and Styles,

AND

Ot Dress Ootflts 1 li
Arc the Choicest that can bo bad,

Gor. 1 5th and G Sts
PROVISIONS.

8, L. WltlBTT. 8. II. GlTYNNK

CIRCLE
VpriuiHititvn, and r, t. u, w.

Choice Groceries, Meats and Provisions.
I'tiu bust Goods ut tlio Lowosl i'rlcoj.
ilsrkitliig dollvcred frvo.

Typewriter.

Headquarters

GAllTRELL'S,

-- G-.A.S5 COOKERS- -

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

La. S. L

BEAUREGARD,

GflPlTAL PRIZE,00,000.

e$m8L.

fMdr"
Dent's Gloves,

Perriii's Gloves,

TYSSOWSKI BROS

MAHKET.

Toronto Spood Contest.
(liiterniitlimM Tor Worlit'fl ('hunt.

1ohi1iI.)

lliislness cnrrespomlenoo and lo;,il tostt-i- n

my

(j()Ll) MKDAIj, I3." words por minute.

S1L Kit MKDAIj. (1.1t wordf per irrtnnta

M Holiday Gift
WORTH HAVING,

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict

Cor. 8th and F St3. N. W.
stxl.d&vl

for Cooking!

PIAN0S

EDWARD F, DROOP,
D'23 I'llSNA. AVL.MIK.

Call and examine tho lartfu stock o(
V

Uubler fc llro., A. 11. Clioso, Marshall & Wen-dol- l,

Whcoliiek, Decker & Son, Brlgus, Qrove-stee- n

A. Puller and o'lit-- r

PIANOS.
Pianos sold on Installments, Exohanged,

Hunted, Itepnhed, Tuned, Hovol nnd Stored.
ORGANS,

Shct Mulo, forelJii and domoslle: Musloal
mdsu., etc.. constantly on hand. Banjo, Guitar,
Mandolin, Violin mid Cello Strings A specialty.

Grand, Upright and Square

PIANOFORTES.
Special attention of Holiday purchasers Is In-

vited to our
'NEW AUTISTIC STYLES,"

Finished 111 duslgns of
"IIKHIEST DECOItATIVK ART.'

PIANOS FOB BENT. r
Sccond-lun- Pianos at All Prices.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Space.

FINE FAMILY FLOUM.

( OVJWQ. Ifllli

vhv;
STKKI.1NO.

AllNNKOr.A,
GILT linOK or

OOLOHN UILt,
jTJuOTjrjEl

And you will always havo boantlful Bread,
Holts anil Ulsoults. Wholesale Depot, corner
First streot and Indiana avenue.

WM. M. GAL.T & CO.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

T .TEE 33
CRAWFORD SHOE

Xtst tlio Only f31xoo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE COKSDMEB

BY THE MANUFACTURER.
003 l'KNNA. AVJi

MEDICAL.

11 u, IS. O. West's Nektb and Bbin TuBAr-men- t,

u guaranteed speclUo 'or Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
llcndaehu. Nervous prostration caused by the
uso of alcohol or tobacco Wakefulness, Mental
Dupiossloii, Sollenlugof the Brain resulting In
Insanity u ml leading to misery, decayaud doatu,
Prem ituro Old Ago, Barreunuss, Loss ot Power
lu cither sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhoea caused by of the Drain,

or jjueh box oontulns
one month's troiitment; 81 a box, orslxboxe-- i

for S3, sent by rnull prepaid ouieoolpt of price.
WEGaAHANTHK blX BOXES

to euro any cao. Wllheaoh order leoelvedby
us for six boxes, accompanied with S3, we will
bind the purchaser our written guarantee to
rotund tho money It tho treatment does not cf-f-

t n cure, uuaraiitoos lbsued only by O.
CUllISTIANI, Druggist, Sole Auent, 481
Peniia, aye., between Hi and oth sts.

DRUOTOENNESS
OKTI1KUQUOR HABIT CAN HU CUUED BY

ADM1N1STEHINQ DIt. nAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

Can oe given hi a cup of coffee or tea without
tbo knowledge ot tbepcMou taking It. It Is ab-
solutely Inn mless, and will effect a permanent
mid speedy cure.whether the patient Is a

aloohollo wreck. It hasboou
gheuln thuusauds of cases, aud lnoveryln.
stance a iierfect euro lias followed. IT NKVEIt
FAILS. Tho system ouee Impregnated with the
bpeelllu, It becomes an utter Impossibility for
tlio liquor uppetlto to exist. For salo byS. F.
WAHK. under the Ebbltt House: H. K, IIELPH-ENSl'INI- t.

Fourtoouth streot and Vermontave-nuo- ,
Washington.

HEALTH IS WEALTHI

I proscrioo ana tuny tw
done lllg t) u tha only
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